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News Notes

BETTER THAN EVER
Abother Direct Importafion Jtist to Hand of the Oddblaiied

P & P. Ceylon PEKOE
■' I lb. Pkts. - 350. ■ ^ i

3 It). tins - 1.00.

4fc-WE DRAW ATTENTION Tp»<4rl
New Sultana Bfisins 
Kew Mixed Pod 
New Pnines 
New Figs 
Cooldng Bu tter 
Sdected Eggs 
Mince Meat'
New ifieam. Cheese 
New Cleaned Cjirrants

15c, per lb. 
per lb.

3lbs. tease,
ate furMc. 
30c. ^ doe, 

2 pkts. te 25c- 
aoc. petlb. 
ioc,.jperlb.

a a npoted; tliat tin BriUrii 
baiqua Don. at present iHschargtng 
gsoeral isaigo at Ward’o wbaH. wlU 
carry m • ptrgo oT coal from lady- 
smith to Fof^snd as anon as 
linfsbas dlichaivh« at Taneoavar. If 
the report a etteset the Dba wU 
ba tha asSOBd <rsaael to oarry coal to 
Fortted Bl^(Wi>ColmabIa. the 
attwte Dm^'biykV reatadly beea 
jeharte^ 'ter the-aam paHioas. In 
yfew ot te act that fod' h a scares 
artlcto a Oia Odgon cH^ ced com- 

>pmlln« ate oOcea. , te liSw yen-’ 
tm arestetad'to pya pwiatabte.

osa.'ir-ssfsis?,.^^:;ss:sss
« to ib?^iieato Of tbp alUaB-

-4r?jgg^.^
Ha wS''£S?h?iSiito.5isr

on go on 
to le«To

BREAKFAST PE<-IOAOIE$
FINNAN EA<^D1E "

* ' - SMOKED SALMON ^
BLOATERS, , .

KIFFERED BEBBINflp : . 
Freeh in erery. week.

Best Selected Eggs @ 8O0. dot

W. P. JAYNES, Th? Apoade,

telresords.

ahd.llpwed into the riaara at tbs 
fate tbsrsby rasnlUpg. to <te ,o> tha 
t^orat 'fldods (n this asete fc' teir 
ten. Bridges baaf bean wated 

^tete'-iiteraph and Iteteaa Wins 
an dawn, tbe trata sarrtoa ep too 
iforthem Faefflc is eoaapMaly ..te
r(utei;,te ”pp*-*< »“
aishaa i»to te

Tha Wkoffa Country betnaan Anbiun 
te '^tiwl moimUins la reported 

to tw fteded. <V?>
tte dstosee ».aaBcult to ascertain. 
1^ aU commnnlcatiaB is Inlar-

ffl/IHPLgS nauLAH CtjEAH 
^f^PAfATOfi

r-i- ■

•A

I, TIG Mav SGPJIIATim WITg BOTTW 
miMW4NUniMGM.

TM NLV lilMlUW: 8EPAUT0I, 
TIE MIT SEPAIATOB WITIU0IT, 

IIMRE, EAST TO WASH. BOWL

R. a ANDERSON. 
Sole Agrent,

' keasts Livery and Stage 
Stabled.

Operating the Mt. Sicker Stage 
Single and Doable Bigs at short 

notice.

1-6 Bead-Of Horses for sale.
S Single Buggiee

G - V -------- ■■fi. K*a«,
■ FabrtiBroa.

After bra°‘Pte^ aronnd in tlie 
wet all day

NOTHINq: jg NIOEB 
than a Warm Fire, a Gc^d Book, 
and a Pair of Qomfortdble

SLiPPiRS
If yon take a look at - oar win

dow tbe prices will mrprise'yon.
Wa have them in LEATBEIA 

CABPET, and FELT, foy intn 
and women.

TfJE CASH STO^

CDgnflMNP, Wyo., poT. X*- A 
tepsrato flte' teurrep .oB'te ava- 
4ae|i of Olwwte fsjit nte when a 
Oataehitet’ ,o( telH&3m«S B«»n 
Tori Rotel fttteed a nnmbsr d 
torantrymcB, all. oa Ica^

I Each te dfaeparate v«“ 
tevn . ««■ “t end
tebad. one ot whom la akpate to 
dla. Tha wfluadsd 'wata a

U EATON & CO.
jliciloiiMrG aia eoHiisMi 

QHrdMits.
78 Fort Stieet, 'Victoria B. C. 

Honse and gtock Salaa arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If yon should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure 4 for you.

Duncan 'FMlghting, 
Feed ft Sale Stabfes

Freighting a Spedalty.
AU ordera pwpptly.^attended to at 

Reasonable Rates.
Voui pstrona^ respectfully solicit
ed. ‘Phond'A^s- ■ .. -■

ABB MA-ifBA, Prprletor,

Hw cause of too BgMtog is aa oH 
bwd atete IxAweto' tha two arms 
ol te.iteoa.; '^. ' •

aEATTIlE, Nov. l4-^obn Scgaloa 
tha Oreak Oramai) fat «ia illdatad Va- 
lancto. wb,® made fiva attmnpta to 
iwim ashore with the Hid Una to 
aava paategm ‘on the doomed Vas
sal last January.' has been rtectared 
"no hero” by thd Carnte H»« 
Fond

Ever ainca tbe dlaate up .to , ilx 
naaka ago toe Oraak baa bean aper- 
vona wreck. Uvlng practicaUy fad te. 
charity ol bla trienda. Ha has bean 
unable to wtu-k, and bis mother la 
destitute in Oreeca.

A ^wetol agent of 'toe Camegio 
aoTnmi.atnin wae Sent to Seattle and 
made an Inveedgatom ot te 
and before returning, oast, said be 
wonid paeonunend a liberal appro
priation ol, too fund lor tenlto. He 
Intimated that, the figure would -be 
about tea thousand dollara, and ay
es went BO far os to aik fh* Cham
ber of Commeree to auggeet te,.hesl 
method 'of dlatribfating the fund.'

The finding of te cmimniaaloa 
omee as a great.surprise, as it was 

ganarally thought that ha would re- 
ceivo a modal anti handioma appro- 
ptlfUOto

.1 . . . . .'1

San Frgpeiaco. No*. X*-Ttm Obro- 
hiclfa aayd ' a new'tovaatigfate >« 
progreertng in the c^na ol dteloP- 
mania ia'tha local tet scandal It 
now sppsara that inany soma of mo
ney. large and small.' sent Irfacfa'diu- 
tarost aUtaa to Sap Francisco 'tor 
tha rellaf of tha aaHbquaka and Bra 
aoifete never rested the rate tom 
mittee.' '

Some of thcea efaionnti wan mail- 
en to the eaiw of Mayor'Scbmlta.

F. J. Henry, detactlvfa, Wnr. Baras 
and ebout one hundred go'venBDaot 
agete have ban making ait toveatl- 
gsatlon.
■ Praaident Boosavelt la the movlag 
eplrlt behind the inquiry and ha da 
claiea that no,man guilty of divert
ing the reUef ahaU aseapa iua^ca.
‘ Iha cases coon within tbe jurladlo- 
lon of the te^l aul^iitiaa fae- 
uias of toa' internatteaX character 

of too postal service wblto H Is al
leged was equally tampered with., 
A conaiderafale sum qf money was 
also sent through tos azpren 00m- 
panlea and WeUa Farge Oo.. wUeh; 
teipany are now inveaUgwte toe 
ifiaappaaianoa' of $10,580, seat to 
poo package from the cHirafaa of 
Saarteght, Nevada, whirti te re
lief eommlttae aay they iwvar re
ceived. and wUch the eofarpany' says 
waa delivered 'to the npi^tatlva 
<fo whom It was addnautd.

The crbns of forgacy la said to Ba 
inclndad fa {ha oOaaeea of tos raM- 
aia of te reUaf eootttouilote It 
la said tost <«gr«K>fa ol tha 
ataalfaga wiU amount to a milflofa 
doUare.

niiiw ft
mtSklttr.

BICHABD in. iavt LOOKS VEBY 
. PROinSINQ..

The Utcflt report* froca Mt. Sicker 
teg&nHns -tbe 4^velopiMto of this 
property riace vork.iitaxM . eoinc 
tAiree Mke ago taiiM. btfUlnly le 
encooragiog cot only to the efaare- 
holders ariargd, bttt to UiOao who 
have had the manageroyt |Ol that 
property ha»4 #inoe tte flm work 

Btarted.' Today we learti that 
the wxuk now bhlog carrlod 90 Ima 
met with even greater* aucoeae than 
the most aanguina of those tnteroet- 
ed expected. Btortiog at tbe 8d<Ht. 
■loi^ to run a drift, ore has Mo met 
wi(h. in adxmt 65 fwt and haa kept 
increasing in wklth nntil %t thJK 
writing whole face of the c'rtfl 
is^in soHd rich or&. as good aa the 
greater ]tortio|r. if^not betterai^ than 
what-has been shipped from that cow 
famopJi mountain.

This Is certainly gratifying news 
not only to those who ars directly- 
interested, but to evpry pm on Van
couver Is^d. Many >*car* have 
<teen rant and hundreds of thousands 

dolh^ to prove some of our prent 
minee existing today, and when we 
compare th^ facts wHh the time 
and money spent on this island and 
look at'our mines and einaltani as 
they exist today, we may well say. 
what will the future be.

Tim proving of this solid face of 
ore fn the drift now being carried on 
in tbe Richard HI. Woe not only 
moans that that property is a mine, 
but speaks for other properties ad- 
facent and on the island In i^eral

The most sanguine bf mining men 
on this island today are* the msa 
who have been out in tbe hills and 
spent-days and months of weary t,®U 
and have seen the surface prospects 
as yet undeveloped, yet they from 
exp^once realixe the great possibili
ties in store for the people trocars 
to take a hand.

A few short month# a|^ tbe rirep- 
tic was saying, "You must show 
Tne." Today, since just a littla ef
fort has bten put forth, they are 
anxious to be put “next.**, 'Tls true 
certain conditions, of which here 
mention need not be made, have be«i 
a great factor in the optlmisUe feel
ing which now prevails, but aside 
from this, the fact still remain# that 
those who have given their time and 
money and energy deserve tbe credit 
for the present results and will no 
doubi reap th# reward they #0 fkfciy

Mr, McBtf^ 
and %ip Mr,
Adless ^ .Plcctprf 

of Cowichan

On SatunUy nig^t %
Bitete FlitaoCf IHniate TteT
uiditead • 'maotojg ot Cowlcbte 
elactora Ig Jbe Dufacana exU>»te 
bfaU- W. H. Hay^fard farc^ U 
introduc^ toe apcte>>*- ' ■ ‘

' Hon. te- TatloW apokfa on toe fiS; 
udsl hla^ry ol te PtoVfa.* ^ 
'yeate and ataitad tbat It te fa

J. Haltland-Do^^^
NOTARY PUBLIC

A.B.^rnGME 

Insti^anc^
and •

Fmanc^ Agmt 

Duncan, Y. I. B,

condition wbon te 
'adtnlnlatratlon caifae into 'power. Bv 
cate4 tetoods tU gqvanunant' faa4. 
)W>w pliiFtei a ba^sUrt^ on 
tos credit ot toe province waa nqw

^t wtf tbs
mqpt’s work now to l^bten tjto 
dqa ot too faupaJrt'.

Speaking ^ Inimlg^tl/qn Hop. Ttf- 
Tafiow aaif. toat weij
4> progresy to brl°S fa™ 
from So^and, and It waa iKMnibfa 
toat, within two montba, aqma ay^ 
rnngemast, might be made to tola gtj 
loot.

Fremlnr McBrMo dealt, wlto ‘'Ofet-- 
tar terms.", and retold tha atev fa 
toa 0te*a contarenoa, tro>a which, 
be laid, to ratirad at toa elavnitth 
boor.' Ha nald he fapd.' howirwr, 
gained an aeknowMdgtepk fa B>7: 
tito Colambla'a claims.

Altier referring to toa boDuaef ol; 
fare<l to tbs east and tboae proposed 
for'toa wnat, Aha pranlar said that 
toat* wan a big prefaranca shown fa . 
tlfam towards the east. Ha did not 
beUavs toat pioneers should be taxed 
aa waa intanded in ’hla provinca.

In coBclading ha .-eferred to iinmi.. 
grmtIOD and ton School Act, agraa; 
fag with the nmarks of tha fioanca 
mifaatar on tos farmer and endora; 
teg tto latte.

A fun text ol both apeechai wak 
given In Tuesday's Colonist, liar. 18 
and aboard, ba read by. iuty afaxCby 
la this district.

MAHMEB IN VANCOUVER.
Hr. WaHer HcKenrow. well a^ 

tavorsbiy known fa the Cowichan 
VaBefS waa married in Vancouver 
on Thursday last. Mr. McKsvrow! 
lived In ttaia district for a minAer of 
years and made a host of friends 
while bare, and although he haa been 
away from here for aonia time, bis 
old-tlma tritnda wish him, every hap. 
pineaa and ,Ood speed in the future.

The K. of F. anniversary Dec. 8.

Dimean. Thursday, Nov. 15th. 
no high water ao for has dons 

but little damage to river banks. 
The rock work Jurt above tbe R. R. 
bridge haa atarted to go a littla but 
a force of men are now at work fil
ling in and cribbing up. Now that 
the rains are over there la but lit
tle danger, altbougfa unless 01^$*'' 
rock work is put In. the ap^g riae 
of water may do consldetable dam-
a«», -.ell
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l^o^iclKni C«ad«r
H. SMITH,

; Editor an^ P^pprietpr.
Snbscrir>Kon, $j.po ppr y^. 

^dvertis^g Rates Furnished or 
AjpUcatio^

LETTEHS TO "nre EpiTOR.
The Editor dqesnot bo>MtaimKir rupon- 
•'ible for views eapreu^‘ by fc^rtspond' 
ents.

Lost week's paper tunied out f 
(in''our 'how press, pi course tbs 
first inipressiohs cinitd not be ex> I

THE C^CHAR LgAPgR, 8ATDRPAY, ITOyEMpfl> ly, lyog

THE LrHEKTlING HiDUBTRYf and Inoapacity ha\-» left Ookia unfln 
^ Isbad and other thloga. tea.

wo more BUccesslul sewson has toon ‘•SeatUsod nisem ol rfJin 
known in this vatloy since tUs '
great Industry sTartod. Not only nut all tite same Capt. Wolfcy'a 
has Uiif season boon a goo<l oj» for poem ttoesn t present a normal plo- 
the cronmery and mixed l^tng In Bruis* Coluimija pioneor Ilia,
general, hut other industries have The facts are «H ogalnst It. Many 
bcOT highly favored. , man has fought misforpine and

The Victoria Lumber Corppapy, ni healU. and wrsnled with bU Sill 
and the Cowichan Lumber Cou.PV>y. atnr generally, raised a family' and 
who have bpen oponiUng a . jobit cleared a ranch; and kept H fclAo- 
caiup with Mr. Joaofdi Vfpond w from thd "’mortgagp inop." 
their contractor, have been able to And lull pnoof is round IM here 
PHt info the water about thirty .very day. Men wjjo came hwe . In 
million feet of logs, sni) just ns soon crly days with little but an mi: 
as cuttii* . operaUona ceas’d. Mr. d.unted resolution and "stick to K" 
Vfpoad who also hns ttio conrraef g.n,„g u„jfr p,..., nsHrii^ 
for putpng. those logs in <ho s^ „p,^ o»p„i„g „f t^ .ir life in 
started to sluice them into the riv- comlprt.

i«cted to bo quite as good its tBp.v ,«'' «*>• <“kvs ago. wi» It (. true it take. Ume a^ labor
ill be ^ 9oon m w gre^ more iic-jHe Uto heavy rains began, m«n* ^lear a farji here, but

that ho has had tho bent l^pvn qp- im, Jojjq again a^ nod
portunUy for yoara of completing teoogh I have worh«l clqarin;

itomeU to tho machine.

It trill pny you to a^rertiee in 
^lie Leader, ilioee trlio take die' 
{nost apa^ in this pn^r do the 
most bnsineaa. Oar readers reed 
pqt only die ne^, bnt ^e ads. as 
lyell. We have worked hard to 
pEthbliBb ft paper here aq^ now the 

ople do not want be witbont the 
der.

Politics are getting quits intorast- 
Ing in British Vuluoibia these days. 
If is rumored that an clqctlon will 
{ake place before long, in fact, ao> 
curding to the boadlioet of The^Veck 
on Saturday, the 10th, thf* declara- 
lion to eflbct a*as to have bden
mabe in three clays from then. So 
iur have not teamed gf that be
ing a fact, but certainly the signs 
of the times point that way. It is 
alleged, also that tho Hon. W. W. B. 
Meinnos loft for Oita«‘a a few days 
ago and one g<DQtlcqmn who is a 
ftippor^r said ho thought ho had 
rosigncci his position as governor of 
|he Yukon. Wo can hanlly believe 
that, although it might Iw true. Of 
t'uurfo this is current gossip qn the 
ftreet. So far as wp are concerned, 
^re kave no knowted^ of tho facts 
whatever. There is certainly street- 
corner gatherings and annhnated 
convarsntionq among||t ail paxUcs 
ponceraed around hero.

The Ladies CommUteo of 
ProteEtput Orphans Home desire fo 
express their lieartfett thanks to 
the manj kind friends in Cowichan 
who made such a very generous 
response to the appeal issaed in 
liohalf of the Home, filling the 
cellar with potatoes, vegeubles 
end other oontribntions to the wel
fare and liappinesB of the youthful 
iamatea. Unfortanately e full 
list of the donors did not accom
pany the gift and the Ladies Com
mittee desires In this way to ask 
each one to pleae accept this ex
pression of grateful thanks for the 
Idiid donations.

What One Visitor Thinks.—In 
conversation with a gentleman, on 
Tuesday last, who has just arrived 
from the East by the C. P, R. He 
said that every day saw two train- 
loads of people conting out to this 
coast to get away from the intense 
cohf of the East. He said tho hotels 
itt Vancouver were so full it was al
most impossible to get accomoda
tion, “Why” said he, “ You people 
have better accomodation and bet
ter climate, why do yon not make 
an effort to let people know what 
you have. You would have your 
hotels full all tlie winter if they 
only knew what yon had to ofler.”

The reporter asked him why it 
was that he came here. “Well” he 
said, “I have been here before and 
this place is good enough for me, 
whenever I get here I want to stay.

Here is something for our busi
ness men to think about. Why not 
let the world know and double our 
*Hhter visitors as well as 

*-roi settlers?

that task, af alnoc starting, 
watnr baa tiocn raising n little.

To aay that ho baa taltcn atjvan- 
twse of tho condltiona is shjsa'n by 
the fact that not only *ro the logs 
sluiced. |bul many are in the aen, and 
with a strong forco of men bo is ra
pidly bringing up tha rear.

Wo Icato -that already he is below 
Itae fall, and with tlm preas^ a- 
mount of water for a low, days will 
have them nil down to the llnta.

Higher water haa been aeon is tba 
rivers, but If was a heavy ynsh 
flood of diort duratiop, but, aS old- 
tfcners aay, the recent heavy reina 
for such ^ length of time are tin- 
pracadmted ip this valley. Tru<N 
tho lakes and low lands are sub
merged. but 0)0 streams are not pn- 
coasively high. 1801. when tho E. db 
N. railway bridge waa washed away 
was a sudden froaliet, end although 
qt abort durqtion. dM s||vvro damage 
btit thla year the rains arfl moderate 
although of long duration. There is 
but little doubt that after the rpins 
subside wa stall bava. the naual boau- 
aiful winter weather. In the mean- 
tims Mr. Vlpond in using every en
ergy in getting the company's logi 
Into Uia salt wstar ready for the 
boom, which at the present price of 

the logs, means for the company owning 
them, a large amount of money; 
and lumbering it only one gf the na
tural rcaourcas of this valley,

Somenot, Nov. 8th. ToOfl. 
Editor Cowichan lender.

Dear Sir.—
Cnpt. WoIIey haa been writiqg poo- 

try again; a jopa) poem with a local 
point.

That the pariCoral theme seems 
more suited to his genial spirit, and 
that ho can produce bettor poptry 
than* when he mounts his imporlal 
ppgasua all srill admit.

Now, it needs little proof to diow 
that Poetry is a more effective ogent 
than prose in reaching the minds of 
the people. I give twp instances:

Rqrlyard Kipling's early Boer war 
pieces supplied what was lacking to 
make a strong case for tha Britiidi, 
and when facts failed Mr. Chamber
lain in hie campaign for pri,ta:tion. 
invariably fell tack on poetry, and 
fat one of hie great apaechea made 
most efloctive use of the work of 
one of our own Canadian poeta.

Ami we find that Poetry offlen 
leaves a subtle and lasting Impres- 
nloD when truth in prosiac form ts

-•s« abemt
theniiniL.

disregarded.
Seized with this pregnant fact,. 1 

would like to point out tha wrong 
that Capt. WoIIey is doing British 
Columbia iu his recent poem in 
'"Temple Bar” called "The Mortgag
ed Farm.'!

Possibly his Inspiration was horn 
of the knowledge of some pathetic 
case, where “Hope was their only 
possession, labor their dally law."

And you oan easily feel the soft 
hasrt of the man .who said and 
wTota:
"Tho dream they lived for.

The picture fancy drew 
Of flelrts they never finished.

Of folds they never know."
But the danger is that the repre

sentation of doubtless on axceptionnl 
case is liable to be taken as the rule 
in British Columbia-

Orantad that where misiottnna has 
overtaken a man, be has sometimoa 

by tlw WAy* jniKBluiASVDmii

ranch for nearly Team. 1 a'ouM 
not be afraid to bogla all ovor*^ 
and win out.*.

The man that le afraid of |mrd 
work had better away frpm
Vwnconvw Island, but I do not be> 
Here thi^ la 'another pla'co wtere 
mrgy, patience and Inteqigoace^pre 
purer of tbrir iwwayd.

British Oolu^b^'owes Cppt. WoV 
toy much for spre^ng fac^ fame, but 
be will have to stick to tpeta, area 
if they (io not make so good poetpy, 
or dse he wil| soon overdHw h^ ac- 
coui^.

W. HE^D

The followtttg ti a list o( the sqb- 
qcribert to tbs Ooqsumptivo Banitar* 
ium Building - FuM. which is nOw 
open. Contributions from on.v or all 
trill be thankfully received. You are 

1 to help us to buiM. Action 
Is imperative, if wish to stem 
this awful tide of mortality. To 
stand MIy by any longer is tanta» 
mount to being willing participators 
is something worse th^ race ^uiclde.

8ubs&l6erp.

Hon. James Buntinuir......$10,000 00
C. W. R. Thompson (per

Hr.* Justich DnOeo)...,.....
Hon. W. Templentesi.........
Hon. Capt. T^ow.......
Bon, Senator HacdonaJd
Hajdr Dupobt...................
Forbee Vei^pa
C. Holland ............... .........
J. A. Kara

C. W. Rno<rt* ..ta....s»si»......f
Cbas. Doering...... ..............

800 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 00 
100 po 
100 po 
100 Oo 
100 00 
loq Qo 
100 00 
80 00 
60 00 
35 00 
35 00

LONUON, Nbv. If. —JU LoM 
Mayor of Lpniiao. Sir WlUlau) Tt»- 
loor and the eorporattop at tta city 
gav* a luncheon at tfks historic 
GuiUhsU today la honor of King 
loakoB nqd Oneen Maoda ot Nor

way- Iht tnnctlqa waa atiaodeO by 
the caremosty tamlllar to the public 
by itmifar rayal viaHon ot nossit 
yoara. Tha King nod Qusan pf Nor 
way and ttalr spltaa drove in sUta 
loadaqa. aoeorta4 fay datachmata ol 
tho I4fs Guards, tram Paif4iBgton 
otatloa through mlba ot otreeta Ua- 
ad by troopo and daeoratod wtO> 
floga and racotrad hearty ovaUosa 
from tha crowds, wMh whom Queen 
Msnda won always a tavorita. A 
dWlngtiiahed aasemblaga including 
a numtar ot tta royal family met 
tha vislthig king and qaaao a« tbs 
luncheon t

WORLD'S BIOOEST FLAO.*^ 
WASHmOTON, Nov. 14—Iha Ia»- 

geat flag is tho worid, a gloat star 
apanglsd banur, la to bang In tha 
great court ot the post ofBsa build
ing an aoon aa tha mammoth bunt
ing can bo mnnufocturad. Sixty 
feet long by about thlrty-flva test 
wide la tha approximata aba ot thla 
hannar. It ia to ta made oat of 
Amsrleaa wool bunting, and tha ac
tual coot at eonstrucUon ta to b* 
about $200. Each of tha thirUan 
atripoa wOl ta olmoBt threa fact In 
width. Ihe baansr wUI axcaed In 
length the giant flag which hongs In 
the court of tha pension building by 
ahout tan teat.

Enameiware, Ainminninware 
and all kiods of Oooking ytsuails 
at Pitt and PeUrson.

*■

ff - 4 ••—'x

..t'. • - * - '
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R. P. Rlthet & Co. Limited, Ag:nts; Victoria B.

For quick service use the 
Lqng Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, l^anaimo Ven- 
cquver pnc| Other Poipts.

LOME&
TpiFLE LODGE No. J3, A. P. a A. 

M. ipeeta in pieir (he and Setardsy 
in each moqthi at p. m. Ti^ng 
Brethren invited.

I. O. p. P. M^nNG.
DDNCANS UIDGE Kp. 17. L 0.6. P. 

meets' eveiy Saturday evening. Vjdtlng 
bretbcfcn oordisilj welcomed.

W. J. CaSTZsZV, 
Reo. and Pin. Seq^tsry.

IVY &BBBKAB LOl^B No. M* 
in t 0. O. F. Hall isl' end 3rd. Wed- 
ue^sy of es^ month.

ACVIti BleVTHIt,
Secfitsry.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT 

All kind* of 'Wood wprjf. 
linderfaking apd Funerals taken 

cluugB ot
DUNCAN, B.C,

THE GEMBarlicr Sbop
I, RUTLEDGE, Proprietor. 
SHA'VING without PAIN or 

■WHISKEJtS KEFUNDED
Agent for SraNDsaJs SnuM BAtmDBT

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Co'Vichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
stage Meets Train end Leaves Duncan 

Daily for the Lska '
The Best Fly Fishiog in the Island. 

PRICE BROS., Props.

A. LONGFIELD
w. y. c. w

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to^ve lessfM (Piano and Oiganj 
to a limited ntimber eff pn{^ For 
terms, apply

The COLLEGE pF MUSIC
348 Cook St, 'Victoria

Heal Estate and * 
Insurance Agent

In oonneotion with fi. 0. Land A 
luyestment Agency, ViotorU 
List Your Property With Me, 

Phoenix Fire Assura|i«
■ Money to Loan

XnA5
Is Coming

Now is life time to make your
XMAS PUDDING 
JUST ARRIVED

NewRaixns, - - • aftfgrasc, 
” .Cnmnt4 - - r ioc,perBt 
” Candied Peel r soq. ” 

Wethey’s Fresh
Mince Meat - • 3 pfets. for 35c, 

Spices of an Rinds 
Fresh Eastern Eggs only 30c. g doz, 

at
The up-toriiate Store

G. S. POTTS.
Q. A. HARRIS

House, Sign and Carriage Painter, 
Paperhanger and Kalsonfiner. 

Duncan, B. C.

COILED SPRING FE^NCING

THE KIND THAT LASTS 
QItttOI % UkfinSOr, Agents, 88-90 & 99 Johnson Street.

VICTORIA. B.C. .

i\

mUds
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TSS COWICWAy yjtAJ|BB,.SATCBm>A)Y, TOVBMBBK«7. T9I^
^v^^lff^r^STTv*"****"*******

KobL€ras$fee$oi
\0«nena blaoksmltto 

HORSE SHOEINQ
• 0ped«l>y.

^tioo St. jbCNGAN. B. C.

/ItOtRlEA HOTEL
' Good Beds. •
^ Meali, Wine*, Uqnon «nd 
fJlgtts.

*^«Kar“*
. ; Boats on Somienos Li^

HENRY FRY
Mrn,Ou. Society of Bagineen.

f^yincial LaBd 

Surveyop
P. <X pHBkUDTOS. f C.

Duncan’s Saddler
' »b4

' H/)RNE8s Maker 
All kii^s of repAin done 
oheap^ratet.

W.J. WHITE

P. FRUMENTO
> Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods Sec. &C.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. ” 
HOTBL ACCOMMODATION.

■ Post office in bnildina*
jC^q^eban Station, • B, C

eewicbaii Bakery
jUtsT BRB&O ONLY.

* AIXKJND30PCAKB 
ItADA TO pRDBR.

p. FBY,TROP. DDtjtCAB, B. C.

£. m. skiMtr, e. &
Survyor.

T,«t|d and Mine Surveying.
Puncan, B C.

The yfonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

’THE BIG B GIGAR’
Hy. Bdipsen Compeny, 

Victoria, B. C.

J. WENGER,
r«f m»£eM MUTCfl M/l(£g 4t0 

jaaoi.
tr rm ciM iLWtn
agMELiepoit.
H %mtmm Un» 

Okterta • • • • B €.
W.T. BARRETT 

Duncan, E 0,
The up-to^te Boot aild^Bboe 
Haher. Repairs a speeialtj. Also 

. Earnea repairs.

EHG 0 A L
Mr. W. H. Hayward was a vis-

i^ to Victoria on Wednesday last.
• • •

We rae^ that ttrf letter we pub^ 
tlih la aaottaer column came too late 
(OT pabj^catlonjast wijek.

Kr. Win. Bryce, of Weasrt. Ttiorpe 
a t3o.. wes a vieitor la Saneen on 
Wedneedey.

' » e »
Heeen. Jack aed Waiter Anderaon
are vlaitoni on Wedneedey. They 

are certainly old timers on the coast 
end Haue many Irienda in.Sunean. .-see

The annual analveraaiy of ttie . lo
cal lodge tC. of P., -wlD he fa^ in the 
opera biSto December Sth: Every
body , , ,

Don't forget the ball at Cbcmahioe. 
on Wednesday. .November SB to aid 
of the Ossml Hospital theta, given 
^the Woaeen's AijjWUary.

Mr. Oeorge Lewis cams tn-fram the 
ranch during the week, 
to Mr. -tewle re. drivliw the togs 
defwo the river, he said tue wae the 
moet favorable season he Bad sm in 
all his yea a of experience here.

Reoesaanee lor tha -EitcbeD at 
l*itt and Beteraon arai—
Meat Sawa @ 50c.
Olearera^ 60c.
RoUman Food Chopers @ $1.76

' ' a e a
The hta rains has somevh^ blo^- 

ed traffic to a nambw of ptooes on. 
tha coast. Wa peeple on uis islaial 
are foitunata. Floods are unknoam 
hern, and traSc hardly aver dalayjsd 
hy anything of that Mrf. :

The mambors of tho Mystic Shrine 
held a most succenfifl conclave, in 
Victoria on Friday . night of Tsist 
w^. No leas than S3 candidates, 
paatad through. Bayeral vlsitora 
from Dxmear wenT prcswit'.ajDd all 
Bay they thoroughly ^oind the, 
sventog. see ■

Mr. B. Price, wife, and dangb'ter 
are down from Cowichan I,a1ce Hiis 
week. TTiey have taken Mr. W. 
P. Jaynes cottage and ariil reside in
Duncan this winter. '

sea
Have coma to siajrf'^ The Capi

tal and Ntiggett cigars. Tty th em
a a. a

The Danae held by the I.O.O.P. 
and Rebekah 1/idges, qn Nov. yth 
was a grand sncceas, and the 
teatant Orphan's Home will be the 
gainer by over

Mr. J. B. Neilson and family, 
who have been staying at the 
Qnamiphan HqtM for soma 
moved ont lo Mr. W. Hayward's 
place on Wedneaclav where iey ex
pect to spend the winter, 

a a a
Mr.C. H, Didde end T. A. 

Wood, diiectase of the Richard HI. 
mipe are bniay tiicse days locking 
after the work pn that promising 
property,

ferteMesu
‘AH tbc lai^ Oion 

From 25c. TO $4v00.
PO^ cai(ps <tf OUNCAN.

R. VENTRESS
DRUGGIST.
•J: '■_________ ______

Old frleqda of C. L. Morris -will be 
,>ea^ v> Bear that ha has not 
oady had another shccassful yw but 
fiu oatahNMiad n record tha^tf^ any 
nan adght -wall be proud of; having 
built lir the vmy short time of three 
uM a half months ^ milra of rail
road andtoTer SC-oiiles of ditch and 
how holds the reimtatiop of bcim; 
the greataat boilder of railways and 
ditchaa in 'the- Nocjhaoat- termory.

■ srlU remember him as' MJpcrin- 
of the Xanora mine for over 
r, on picker, and whUa 

hoy than, ha proved bla ahlli- 
f.ly to carry or big work, Quotiog 
fee piratic Miner, putblinhed at Nome, 
ft aiQrs; "Wb have .many films nnd 
Indtviaaala who ba-ve'engaged to the 
bnsinhaa of diteh construetioo. but 
we hnv« one who toads the van. He 
la the king -of all imch bnildors of 

Ip'spdaktog tho north. TWs mao if C.L, Morris. 
,14. t..^ gg iigg contracted for and construct

ed mom mUeaga and a rreater num- 
.......... than all oth-

a a
to the Chematous

to the north.

lbs nia*toeiy lor the new saw
mill ia oh fee way hero. It was to 
kava tiean here the 15th. hu.t is lia- 
fes 'to be delayed at this time of 
year. Bowaver, the aompany hapa 
to tra doing boatoeas hy the flrnt. of

a a .
NOTICE
To Advertisers 

We po$ltlvely cannot ac
cept any ehanse ad vertise- 
ments brought in later 
than 6 p.m. Wednesday.

. a a a
Mf, Peroy Roberts returned from 

thenigthfes^ week. Mr. and. Mrs. 
Roberts will spend the winter on 
.thdrtMin.oi'fil'Oii Spring is
land. Mia. Roberts left .pn 'Fhnts- 
iday for her home.

• • f
Mr. BricSeotvDid, who interested 

in the new sawmill,' is in town , p^ 
paring to build the road and dear 
the dte for the new miU, the' ma
chinery for which is <» theway and 
ahpold te installed abont thp first 
of the ypar.

a .a 'a
Wm. Oatt, the gchtsl propriedpr of 

fee AMariaa Hotel, -went up to Cow- 
Leks, the ^e Mecca bf tha 
■neoy some few djiys itgOs •Dd 

M Monday last he cam6 doWn wKh 
^e fiM 4pnr Pf W»
ring riiw. y«ry gopd for five days'

a
■Oca»>t foeget the aChool ohlUren'a

USEONLY
MOFfET’S

“BEST”
PATWrHUNGAR- 
lAN FLOUR FOR 

BREAD

It is njadoirj British 
Columbia from 
carefully Aelect^ 
Fiard at and 
guaranteed to make 
more bread tQ thp 
sack than any other 
Flouronthemarket.

MPtodBy

CoIumHa Eburing Mills Q>mpanyy Ltd.
ENDERBY, B. C

M]^ODI8T CHURCH. 
Roy. A. "W. Dover, Paator; 

Service every Sunday «t 7.80 p m. 
Supday school at 8.80 p m. 
Prayer meeting every ^nfaday 
evening at 8 o’dock.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
SrancheaatLadnmitli, Ml Sicker 
and Duncan. ’ ^tela, Reatsorants 
and Families anp^ed at short no
tice.

The beat assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mntton 
constantly on hand.

at price paid for Hides and

B^r'ourxe.

Mr. Tom -Hodaoa, fee popular liv
ery man of Union Wharf, was a viii- 
tor for aevaral dayi thlavtfe. Be 
stayed with hto old friend, Mr. Oatt 
and took advantage of tha sboottoe 
while here. The pheasants sn&erad, 
of coarse, hut Tom Is a true sports
man. and iinisss the bird had a long 
tail, he never suflered at his '

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peterson and 
their daughter Luin of Port Towns
end have been visiting for the past 
week with their son and daughter- 
in- law Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Peter
son. Mr. Peterson remarked that 
he saw many improvements ih Dnn* 
can since be was last here.

* V *
Mr. Oeo, -Mitcbell, of E. Q. Prior 

S Co., was a visitor in Ihjncatk thif 
week fn the intereeU of hie flrm.The 
genial Oeorge ia not only a fauetler 
for bis firm, but he U well Hked by 
all who know him and always fipde 
a weloomewbeo be comet to Duncan.

><$HEMAINU8. B. O.

The entertainmeat by the pupils of 
our pnblic aehools will be -^van to 
fee ftoers .House. Sunean, on Friday 
fee 80fe tost. Fifty vqices will give 
fee eboruaee, and there will also bs 
solos, recitations, duetts, and fee 
IWsl Scene from “The merchant of 
Venice.." T^fefp^tnrifsitfi and dgnclng 
Doors will be open at 7.30 and the 
opening chorus will he given at 8 p. 
m. 'As one of the priosipal (toiacta 
of this entertainment is educational, 
all feUdren attending pur public 
sehooU wlU be admitted, tree. but 
most be accompanied by apd sit 
with, adult relatives or friends. The 
procrads will be devoted to the com
mencement of a bbrary In aaeb of 
our ^ools.

A concert win he given in the 
E. of P. Han on Monday evening 
the 26 th inst. A splended pro
gramme is in preparation and 
more extended notice win be given 
in next weeks issne.

For Belling eoOee cootatolng IP 
per cent, of ashes and 13 per cent, 
of sand, a Hamburg, Oermsiny, deal
er has heen fined $13.80.

In Corfu, sheeU of paper pass for 
money; ona sheet buys ons quart 
of rioe, or twenty ahseta a pleca ei 
tanp cloth.

It Is calculated that the 600 hlg- 
gert entortaUunents given during the 
London season entail an azpanditara 
of $40,000,000.

New Shipment of Bell’s Famons 
Footwear for Men, Women, and 
(Mdran at Pitt find Fetanon.

Smpke The

M. B.
Cigar.

Havana Filled.
For Sak At AH Hotel!.'

IS BEST
J, R. SMITH

General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Qmiainus, B. Q

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service h^ in the Knigjhts’ Of 

Pythias peyv Hall, every Stmday at 
11 A, M,

Allare invited fe attpn)).
Rev,Mr.WD0dfi,

Pastor.

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRUNING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If yon do, yon don’t have to be- 

canse we can do it for yon and do 
it well. Support the District by 
patronizing home indns^ and 
beneficial enterprise.

We sball also be pleased to pnt 
any new names on our subscription 
list.

—-----

Gtet yonr Dried Frnits at Pitt 
and Peterson. Prunes and Figs 
BlbaforUe.

WE PRINT 
riflllfng Cards 
Busioess Card^ 

Envelopes 
Letter Heads 

atid ally other kind 
of Station^iy

FRANK Q. ASHTON
Oradnate of tbs Cnildhall School pf 

Mpsic, London, gngland will be to Doa. 
can every Friday and at CowiebSn every 
Satnrday to give lessoni on Piano or Ocr 
gon. Terms on application to

Box »}, Itodysmith, B. C

V.APLE BAY
CHEAPSIDE STORE

at Post Office
w. A. WOODS„„

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island
> i«S

SEND ONE TO TOUR 
FRIENDS AND BRING IN 

GOOD -SETTLERS,
I HAVE 

NATUFMIITASa 
On Quamichan T,aka 

only $50 per acre

On Koksilah River 
only $10 per acre ’

On Cowichan River 
only $10 per acre

Beaumont Boggs
43PottStncl^ .VICTOBlAsSiC*

r:::ss.'scsffiaf]ife'3ffeiMC.:;ir4:ji A
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THi COWICHAIT T,aADSlt.''8A^«mPAY. tV. »9<X-

F9R SALE
FOR SALB-Ooe S^ntUdoTO Ram. Rag 
iatiitijyeaniol^ ^pply toY J-Mahmir

FOR SALB—Pure brad fox terriar pupa, 
bo^ls'oo, BiUhaa$J.oo. ApplyD.C 
liilla Veatholma R C
FOB SALE.—160 rnsres'of Tim- 
l»r Land on tlie itotailnh River. 
For particnjlam apply to 
Mri. C. Melroso, Oobble Hijl P.O

FOR SALE—Pure E-xtricted Hon
ey, this sea.sou'.s crop. -“Ipply 
Mrs. H. Smith. Duncan.

RRA^raraTOK, D.O, Uov- U.— 
nt OalUd Stataa aeerat aerkle* as- 
abbaea* tba dlicowgr^^ ^ ajw

SUdaa note. TUs ooiwUrlalt ia ap- 
panntly a photw-Uthdigraphlo rapry 

pristad on «#o plaoae Ot pa- 
oar with ailk Sbra dlbtrtbutod batwa- 

- 1. v Tha (aca ol tbs note k
blaek. The nnmbertng aaal 

large "X" are of good aolor an^sf’‘r^rbo?irh.n^ 
S?«“eo”.ro?^"SS^^

to Ha immediate oeteeUon.

•tatgrt" originally

per wiin 

and large

FOR SALE, yiack team' about 
11 owt. quiet, single and double, 
Apply to H. F. Carter,

Crofion, 1!. 0.

FOR SALE.—ISO Acres Land, 
All fenced; barns; cottage; this 
year’s oropi 2^ miles from ihe 
Cowieban Siation.
The Leader Office.

■nie word 
meant ^eld. ______

Stocks were flret naed la ElogUad 
about iSeO A. D.

K e04t. whale yWda wnaiiy 11 
tons of 'whalebone.

Lord WoiaeUy haa been preeewt at 
t£n battles tbaa any other .iv ng 
British gmeral.

A new etand on tho BUckburn Itov- 
em Football Club ground, Ewosd 
Park, Is to coat £4.500,

In 1840 a gold wut^h was made lor 
tbs Bultaa of Turkey by J^we. 
Hart of ConddU, which w 6 Incuac 
in diameter, and coet 1,800 gnlnean,

FOR SALE.—Team of Horses 10 
years old; weight 1200ll>a; drive 
single or double. Several good 
Milob Cows and Heifers. For 
particulars address L. Ogiiby 
Fordo; Cobble Hill.

Bt/*' MTfir OameUordp In

2^^’ 5?inlSl crc2"M^d*!
to be the lergeet In Engiesa

for Sale.—1 tons of Vetchs iiiix- 
ed with fall wbepL Price, '2JC. 
per lb
\ ton of Rye mixed with Tetchs 
at 21c. per lb.
I ton of Peas at 2 Jc. pep lb.
10 tons of Hay at $11.00 luqep 
in the barn.
Straw at 82.50 a load. ■ 
Apply A. J. Bell, &moiios.

Hr. Joasph Obamtierlaln Varaly 
ppaaka in pnblte at a rota exca^ng 
lao. wbrda a mlnata. Hr.
Btont’a rate was J60 wordA

Bangkok, tbs capital ol Slajn, b^ 
floating city containing 70,000 
housea. each of wliicb floats on a 
raH ol bandjoo.

FOR SALE.—Best cured timothy- 
dover hay $10 a ton.'
Prize strain, White Leghorn cock
erels, your pick $1.00 each. 
Standing timber, cheap.

Wanted To Buy.—jo good breed
ing ewea, good second hand bug
gy ndth large box, also one good 
horse. Apply Jno. Spears, VaUey 
View Farm, Cowieban Flats.

Smnteen diatlpet lawpagca. be- 
aides EngUah, axe apoki tn IndlA 

warn XHBOWEB aEMTEHCIiD.

IBKSTUK. Blbaria^ Kocr. MU.— 
rt» man wlm oB Kqr. 13 throw a 
bomb at Oen. Bmnitikanipkit, baa 

> MenUfied aa a workman nam- 
ad Nkbblaa BCoriiun. The dram* 
trini conrtmartial baforo which ha 
was triad. Ra« eondsmnad him bo

FOUND.—A Carriage rng. Owh- 
er can Lave same by proving 
property and paj'hig foy this ad. 
Apply, W. P. Jaynes.

If yon want NURSERY Stock 
now is the time to get it. LAY- 
RITZ NURSERY STOCK is the 
best.in B. C.
Win. Dodds is their Agent Dan 
can. B g.

FOR S.'VLE.—100 Pnre bred Ply
mouth Rock pullets and Coukerele 
from 35c. up. Also some game 
Cockerels from the liest Hgliting. 
stock in America. Apply, H. W 
Bevan. Duncan, B. (!.

FOR SALE—Black Minorca 
Cockerels, raised from imported 
oggA $1.00 each. Apply, Mrs. 
C. E. Lee, Dnncan, B, C.

o:h4-

The Only W«fr

or a
•TAJ-Jt-O-PHONE
(Dia? talking machine^

■ The above mathines can be seen 
ind heard at .

M. W. WAITT & Co„ Ltd. 
Victoria, B. C.

and at '
H; E. PREVOST.

Local Aobkt

..s^, -.A

BPK OF BRITISH /pRf^
; ■ Genwal Banking bnrinemtianaaetpfl. Colleitioiu'nnderfakcn xtll« - 
! moat &Tonblcmtct. ^ Special fimUlUct for making .

Tr^^._ Dj^tst^onanpaittofthiworld. ' ,

IntertsliFlo

MUNIC^AL ELfe(^ON
NOTICE. . ^

Any Hojjsebolder or' ^At^ger 
whose name is not on the Mnnioi4 
pd ABsesantent Roll, and 'who de, 
ai’rea to be placed on the mnici- 
pal Voters List, must wake, appli- 
eatj^on to me or some other Justice 
of the Peace, Jndg^ Stipendiary 
Magiatrateor Notary Public on 
or before the Jlst. day of Derember 
ni?xt.

Such applicant nmst'lie'aBMtiah' 
Subject, of the full jge of tw^ty- 
ono yeanq and wiiat''ha^ ^)d all 
Municipal, rataa aiffi, taxea for 
which he or she is liable.

Jas. Norcrosa, C. M. 0.

LOST,—Between ■ between ' • St. 
^hh’s dhnrcii and thd QudsieUm 
$otel, a bea^tif U mlw Toffy box, 
anboss^. T^e 2nder would kinicUy 
Ireve at the •i.eadet’ qffice and re- 
peiveiewayd.

^yiNOS DEPARTraCBNT. • •
edftomdxtaVfiratdeporit St highest onfivat rate and cowi*>ima*4* , 

hsif-yrorly. ' '

DOMMI BMMCH, K W. NMHAII,1IMIM!Bk

(7 ,X CUUrtANTEED PUHt / ■>

- Rith.friordnt 1 Pefreships? r f‘ '

i«

ONLY 46C. PER POUND 

$01? Hgeitt lor D»cati O. s. P0TT5

Notice

CHDNSTADT, BnSBlA, Nov. 14. 
—Twonty-flve ■sllors wh'o worn ijn- 
tancod to hard labor In tbs mines, lor 
lllo for having been convicted ol 
partldpatteg In the August nnitlny, 
escaped last night while awaiting de- 
viait tba baths under an escort ■ of 
le soldiers who they overpowBred 
and disarmed, tho guard killing one 

Tho convicts then donned olvll- 
lan olothes and dleappsarad. only 
one of the tngtUvee being neaptarod.

LONDON, Nov. 14-KarI Han. al
ias Btau, tba prpfeeaor of Norma* 
law. in George Wasbli«bon Onlwer- 
elty at Waihingtom "ho was arrest
ed hen on Nov. y charged with tho 
muidcr of hie mother-in-law, at Bar 
dde, baa been further remapdall lor 
a awok-at tho Bow street poHoe 
court today, lbs papers la his case 
ndt having arrived from Germany.

Attorney H. Wilson. Who was re
tained by, the prisoner at tbs . Urt 
mnment, briedy examined' tbs ptRcer 
who iirroBted Hau. his questionB mig- 
gcstbig that the defence will try to 
show, that Uio revoher In Hau’n pos 
session was never fired and we« pur
chased in Constantinople, ant nob In 
Gormacw, as nllegud In eoms quar^ 
ten.

i To the Bocid of LiccM Cocnmiseionpi 
ofthe H^nicipality of'iforth Cowith^.

. I intend to apply at to next ritting of' 
to Board, for a tred^fer of the' LIcimse 
qf to Lewisville Hotel at Chemalpne, 
now held by me, toI. Hagan.

James Cathcert 
Chemiunas, B.C, IJpv. 12,06

Fpnio*.
"Balehm” Hlnanl Claim. 

BltdaU ih the VletorU Hlntng Mv- 
iidn of Bammos Dietriet.
When loeatsd: Near the summit of 
,t. SIBier and Joitog to "Desale" 

ehto^^th. ^
Take Notlca that I, Jamaa Hait- 
nd-Dongall, a®tfrw as ag«t lor 

,llUnm Venetbna. Free Hlner’e cel- 
'fleats', No. B. 7,098, and Hargaret 

Ifanlay .Mairoee ^adminietriz of the 
'kCats of Charles Helroae, deoseesd)', 

ItoW'rbertJ^te No. B.1686,' 
Inteisd sixty deyf from to data hero- 
iBf, to apply to to Hlnfng Recopder 
or a p^fleats ol Improvemsata for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
SruB^ of to above claim.

I further take notice that actlou 
Ifodsy section 8r. must be eemnnsnead 
Ijefbte to teeuapiee of ■neh'eartifleate 
of baprovaoHaU.

Dated this 17th day ol Beptamber, 
«0fl.

, JAKTO KAJTLANJVDOUOAZAi.

SaFyere “ CAok- ?roof ”, Oil 
Clothing wiU keep yoq dry. 8pld 
by PjU and Peterson.

WATDBTOWN, N.Y., Ifov. 14; 
Two map erero.kllled oRd two fatiur- 
ad, one badly hare today'wta 'the 
bfak. of .• railroad cut Ipiiig exca- 
vatad hfr tho New, tfort Orotr^, 
caved in. The dead and tatHired aro 

Jlaao, .'AU (our ,wen boded by 
troeen enrth and although aUve when 
nacusd two died aesm qKsr. It la 
irepprted that to men wacu emit Into 
the ditch by to Uios asalnat their 
,wUui^ tearing that It was not sals. 
Tbs hose deniss Mils Tbs ooronsr 
IW lovestigetiag.

'Watch ont for Potters for the 
next show iu the new Opera 
Honse.

WASHINGTON, Noy. 14— Tempor- 
ance workara in tha United States, 
ubore the per capita consumption ot 
liquora is modest, although dowly 
Increasing, .will no doubt be glad 
that la working for prohibition they 
do not carry to hundicnp which ia 
carried by their feilow laborers In 
Csrmsny.

Becent statistics! roperts show tbs 
rsreapita consumption of liquors In 
German)- is 8i quart* of wins. 129i 
nf beer and nine ot brandy, or a to
tal of 135 quarts.

The per capita cost for male cltl- 
sM over flfteisl yssro of ate He ay-, 
f$gl SB0 PCB capita ifl fivac fata

A whs from Cobslt says: Thsrs 
havs bsaa a good many wild estlmir 
to of to' probabls output ol to 
camp daring to year ending, say, 
Ssptambar 1st, 1006. Tha Ni pissing 
people claim to havs ihippsd to to 
New Jersey smelters *600,000 worth 
ot metri In Oetobar. The operations 
in this lulna are largely "eurface." 
AU tbeoro has been stripped .from 
the suriaoe or ‘ open-cut" ledges. Ot
her mlnaa have sunk shafts, and com 
mancod "drittlng" operations. A con 
aarvallvs astbnats places^ the aggrs- 
gsta shipments of oeo from Cobalt 
Camp for to year mentioned at 
tan million dollars.

Get your Window hlinifr at Pitt' 
and Peterson. ■ — - - ^

FRE^ MILK delivered twice a 
day.: Apply to D. W. Bell,

Dnncan, B.O.

FOR SALE.—A Bain Wagon, 
nearly new, 3jn Rre. Apply J. R. 
Smith, Chemainus. B.C.

Duncan .
MEAT MAfEKET

Local Beef, Mutton 
Lamb ap d Ved.

Ghoioo Hams, Bacon,

fRCSff SAUSAOBS OAKY

GEO. COLK, Prppt

DOBStJN'Painteir and Papefhmigar ate.
AO torn tafwaf M—Hpiw tm 
MMkMpwM «stfS^$|s*
Rolls from to cents upwards.

Duncan, B. O,
_______ ______ _

BULBS.
For Antomn planting 

ffarcUai etc. in many yariefje* 
Apply now for price li»^ te 

Mrs. F, leithttV ■ •.] 
Dnncan, B, 0. .

S^iiStaiidiicrv
AND L.ATEST NOVELTIES 
LARGE ASSORTMENT oFPicture PoMcara$

' aiplSduuinir Uiew BooK$
Show your friends that you 
DO NOT live to the bush.
H/FsPREVOSTy

DUNCAN, - - - B. C

QUAillCHANHl^'
FRANK CONF oYT, Prop.. .

Headquarters iot Touristp and 
CdmpiercBl Men, V

Boats for hire op SqmcnotLtoi' Sc
lent Fishing end HnnUng. TfrU HoU} 
le etrictly first clpjs snJ hsshete'««« 
(bronghout witbsll modern copvenienecs 

DUNCAN, Ac,

Send 

in
vonr

Snbsdlption 

for (be 

tender

PARIB, N|»v. ;14—The Countess do 
Csstelsiiu^ forinerly Hiss Anna 
Oould. was today granted a dlvorca 
end to cnetody ol her children, Fbo 
faewaver, will noA be allowed to be 
token from France without tha cca- 
aent of Count da Castelalna, thrir 
father.

PARIS, Nov. 14—Prince Amedo de 
Broglec, father of Prince Boberf de 
Broglie, has filed a demand In to 
Paris courts for to annulmsnt ot 
hla sonjs marrisgs to Hiss EstsUs 
Alexander of California.

Girls who marry for a tttls.
Era thsir fortune's lost,

Inght to count the coet,snd reckon 
What Shs CquoS will east.

TZOUHALEH
PRICB BROS., Propa

DUNCANS STATION ■
Vsneonver Island.

Stage Ueeh Train end Leaves for to 
Cowieban Lake Daily.

IfooperBroisDinibereo
MMnafiKtnren at

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Bnildlng Material s Specialty.
Saw Mill; Cowieban Lake Rood. 

DbNCANS. B. C.

GREENKEEPER wanted to 
undertake cutting, rolling and 
upkeep of new Tennis lawn, at 
Corfield for three months. Apply


